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NEW METHOD OF CONSTRUCTING WHARF WALLS WITHOUT THE AID OF
COPFRE DAMS.
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farming or'itot, makes t risjasable shepherd in Van
Dtoat'i Land- I might »y something here on

the Importance of. tne Home Government enoou- I

ngfa*vby all possible .means, the establishment of
|

ertensive sheep farms 'in these colonics, iriasaiach

»s every pound cd^/ssool. exported frpm this colony
[

gives rise l» an rqni*/ssenl aa*ae of manufacture at 1

Ikmhc 'for we are British to tbe track-bone In our

tastes, our h-ihits, snd our allcajiance; and are desi-

cooa of remaining "so a* loan as you will let as, and

not play thca* with n*. as yon did with the Ameri-

caa colonies, which you have lost."

The writer gitvs ft lone anql very compre-

hensive rietj of the article* which a settler

ihoulH lakefout with him. It is too lonp 6>r

insertion ; the remarks however, thai follow1

it'nrv worthy of attention.

" I don't pretend to give too on nact list of all

tbe articlea that it wouhi be proper ur advantageous

.for you to bring. oat with you ; f hat tnuit depend

on your mean* and yoor, particular views; but the

articles which I ha\e mentioned will give you a

general idea of »hat is wanted, and* «iii serve to

suggest other thing*. For instance, if your means

are sufficient to place you during the first year in a

position, which other emifrant i of less capital

cannot attain for several or for many years 4 if you

have capital to njwre to build a good bouw at oner,

instead of watting for aome year* before you can

compiss that desirable object, then, in such caw,

bring out with you all the furniture—the chairs, nnd

tablet, and sofu. nuJ curtains, of a commodious
and well-furnistssd bouae. By the bye, do not

neglect to bring a couple of commodious tents, which

yon may pick up cheap in London second -hand.

You mar lice delightfully in a teot for at lea*t six

months of the year ; but take care they are double

tent*, to defend *ou from the rain. ! read in the

London newpaper* of various project* of frame-

houses ; but 1 do not advbe you to think of that

'expedient. ' Toe best Iioum- ta build is a log house

far a temporary habitatioa, and a stone house for a

permanent one. Haring wud thus much about

voir preparations for emigrating, I will giee you a I

Utile advice as to your passage on board ship ; but
first 1 must say a word about servants. Don't

think of bruising nut any servant either for dome*-
lie or for 6eld purposes, in the expectation that they '

will remain with you—unless yen j;ive them the

same high wage* which are obtained by good free

senranla in the colony. Some have brought out

ploughmen and sawyers, blacksmiths and.carpen-

ters, in the hope of making a sort of profit by
their labour, at the low rate of English wage*, to

compensate for the speculation of bringing them
oat ; and to ensure their services ihev hare bound
•them to their service by rmilar . le^al indenture*. I

****•> <***<* inT ho
;

But ahathaa been almost invariably the result ? * ***** beard of a V

Km soon a* they have arrived in the colony, and

hare ascertained the rate of wages, so far nbove tbe

rate for which they bound themsehca, they have

become discontented, and haw* refuted to work. 1

remember In one case at which 1 * a* present, when
the master brought an Indentured servant before a

bench 01 magistrates fur breach of his covenant,

the refractory servant nu committed- to prison for

.1 mouth, for refusing to work* But !ww did that

help his master ? Putting the man m pris-m was
all very well as a vindication of the lair, but of what

uae was the imprisonment U> the muter, or to any-

body else? The man would not work a bit the
more for it ; and as to the example, it wa« totally

uiclrst In preventing other nuch sctvant* from being

{-.fTrctad
' "t>y th« wmr di*t*ontrnt—a discontent, I

.should any, almost unavoidable under the ctrcum-

Uncrt. A« to fcmaV servants, thry are *o much
la reijt* Rt that if they are at all marriageable, you
must not expect to keep them long, and if they .ire

pretty or young, they are ;iuipped-up la « moment.
The be>t thing yoo can do is to select potne old

crone, nut past "work, who is vrry ugly, and even
then you must not count on keeping her for certain ;

or else bring oat a married .couple 00 whom you
can depend, and make it worth their while 10 stay

•with you, and look after your property."

TO THE F.DITOSU

Sm?—1 hare read with much satisfaction your
observation* en the Iron trade* *a<i in furtherance,

send you a suggestion for promoting relief.

Tbe City have hud down lutes for embanking the

Thames, the Kubjoined sketch adonis of the most

economical, at.d at the name time mow permanent

meant of effecting the same- • To afford prompt
relief, many thousand tons might be - prepared,

' * &-

Tig. 1.

ft would trn •(mhhourH ant rcffuired for y
denco Utile of no depre* latum.

Your obedient Vrvanr,

.Rot-CUT StSLaTT.

39, GreAt Ormond Street,

24th July, 1».3.

P.S. lour Ungnage U betterL ntteil for public

perusal, or J would hare enlarged ou the wibject-

F.s . 2.
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F*>r stair** 1

A. A. Ca*t iron piln.

B: B. .C«t iron plate.

C. C. Wroaffht iron rjm.

l>. D. Concrrtf.

E E. Granite Cap Konc-

G. G. Ground Utk.

Fif. I. Piln «nd pl*la 1 in. ntttal.

Fig. 2. IMr. unJ plates. 1 ) in. metal.
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.Fvr Dttp Water.
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1st Einmpie.— Island Lead Works, Limehotnc.

2nd Example.— Fcnning'i Wharf, London Bridge.

THE CUR\-ES OF FANCY EQUATED.
TO THE K01T0K.

ever closely they may appear to coincide, except

they be identically equal.—1 am. Sh*. your obedient
ftcrraiit, Oliver Bras*. MaLhematictfn,

Si a.—For some lime past I hare been engaged I
Author of "The Doctriur of F^OTroruon,'

,
fcc.

id no leas a ta»k than the formation of a new sci —
Cfice, to which 1 have gi reti x plain English name, Prorlim I*.

—

From rare, rew/rer fo d+*cri/+ a

••The curvee of fancy equated." To invent • new tpiraU—Join 1 1, and produce it both wars. With
science sxd christen it without the sanction or a**i*t- a as a centre, describe the rmicirclr a m b r then

ancc of any learned aocietj , may be considered with any other point >, describe the seanieiresa

ratlter pn-suinptuous in me. However, as these b n a1
; dgaln, with r as centre, describe tbe semi-

Icarncd Iwdies seldom or never undertake such circle it mi t/ ; with * ac/ain a* centre, dewerfhe the

be considered an intruder, semicircle t/ sr* a", and so on by alternately changing;

iearneil society christening a the centres f i. the spiral a m 6 u J m1

t/ v" a", tec.

e, except the British Association for the Ad- may be traced.

This \rork(unfortunute!y, does notcontain any
information touching the condition of the artisan
io the colony, or th^ probable chunge of fortune
to which an emigrant craftsman may look for*

ward- Wv trust tliat ere long some work « ill

appear that will enlighten u« on that most in-

tere*Tinp subject. It i«, however, worthy of nil

confidence in matters that relnie to eonipution

rancemnit of Science. I witnessed the ceremony,

but did i»ot stand as sponsor ; that honour devolved

upon some of the leading pcitl meaiben of the so-

ciety.

The design of this-new science is to give e<jni-

tious to curves formed, or rather sketched. by fancy.

Formerly, we could trace curves, find their lcngtl*»,

arras enclosed, singular point*, orders of contact,

ii*.. from tlkcir equations, or determine the etjua-

. tions of certain curves or surfaces formed by known
lsws or under given restrictions, M hat we have

I just named may, at first tight, appear to) involve

that which vre have termed ** Tl»e curves -of fancy
equated;'* from a Utile reflection, the difference

1 wiil readily be seen : for example, suppose we
sketch, or roughly/ form, a trace like that in the

I margin, and require an
>q<L&tion that will repre-

j
sent such a carve either

partially or generally.

1 This is the object of •* The
I curve* of fancy equated,*'

which I think will readily be admitted to be entirely

| new. It may be necesaary'to note, as 1 intend to

: publish this subject* pteeecieal, I erpeci a few

jumf*ert-mp-b*ktndt whom I fhall leave to be
I c^aitised by your editorial wldp.

In the course of my investigations, I wa.« obliged

to have recourse to approximate forms In the first

instance; these were chiefly composed of segments

of circles approaching those of curvature fit paiti-

cular points. From the simplicity of their construc-

tion, many of them may be of use to the onia-

I therefore send this portion of my

FaoftLEM 11.—To deseriie a *p>t~al nfercew/r/r«/
ajtj#ara»ct,—Draw the line A B. \^ith the point

marked I. as centre, describe semicircle tslc; then

with 2, as centre, deacribe scmiciixle e d ; with 3,

t
as centre, describe semicircle d tf; arith -4. as cen-

I

tre, describef y h \ and so on with J*. 6, 7. and aa

centres the spiral abed e/<r, xc. may be de- <

scribed with any smauat of ecomuioti apj*caranoB
rer>ii'used

mental builder , .

ttboura for insertion in vour val*iable paper ( which
with ts view to agriculture, and this no miller I ha^ nura np that which mifiht not be improperly
to which of the Australian seltleroctitu the i termed a chasm In our world of periodical pubbca-
cmiprant may desire to proceed. Indeed,—*o I'tion*).

rapidlyhaasoeiely been developed in the more
| U IlUy u.neceMary to add for tlie information of

those not much skulled in ibe investigation of corves

imate forma com-

, rjtwed of circular arcs do not exactly correspond, ex

-

up for purpose* of amusement or instruction, ceptat certain points, with the true curves which tbey
il will be found valuable by those who shall represent ; in fact, the »msliest portion .of o»e

Pcrusc 't
j
curve caauot bt iaidto forni part of aao'.her, how-

ancient dependrncies,—it is more true of \de*

v il"
,

'f*
c
l

h*nnault
» th»n of ^y-ney »nd

\ ^j their pro|srrtirs, that approxima
Van Piemen s Land. Whether it be taken

, rjorfd of circular arcs do not exactly


